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Following an auction sale of prize dairy herds, bulldozers began leveling an 1100-acre tract of the okl Bell 
farm ii"I Moon Township f0t a $3,000,000 defense ailport. 

by Ear1 Edwards Moon Township Historical Society 

Sell Ferm once sat on both Moon and Findlay Townships. The farm was established in the early 1920S by 

banker and coal businessman, John A. Sell Sr. from Carnegie, PA. 

Moon Township was primarily a farm oountry at this time and Ben decided to purchase a number of small 
farms combining them into one large 1, 190 acre farm establistllng a modem dairy and stock farm. Bell 
oonstructed over 20 buildings including a horse bam, cattle barns, pump house, ueamery, office, garages, 
and residences for both married and single empiOyeos. The farm employed a total of 

35 ful-timc employees and an acklitional 35 10 40 men were hired each summer. The large &arm included a 
mserYoir capable of hok:llng 12.000 galklns of water, a creamery serving more than 

200 mllking cows, and several large batn.s. In 1927 Bell became ill and suffered serious financial problems 
so it was no longer possi.ble for hitn to keep Bell Farm. The farm wa:s sold lo E. E. Reick. Pittsburgh Dairy 
owner and his partner, C.L. Nettroor. The fann existed untjl the 1940s when it was purchased by the U.S. 
Gov8'Mlenl lo beCOm& the home o f a new nilitary airport. 

In 1941 the U.S. Govemment decided to build a new military airport in the Pittsburgh area to provide 
refueling of loog distance military nights and better defense for the then Pittsburgh steelmaking center. Tho 
high e'8vation and rolling hills of Bel Farm and its surrounding properties provided 1,600 ac:res of easy to 
develOp land mal<i09 ii the perfecl place fo, the p<oject 

Construciion of the new facil1ty began in April 1942 costing a total of $5.3 minion. In 1945 the facility was no 
longer needed exclusively for military purposes end the U.S. Government gave up all but 105 acres that 

they kept to, use as an air reSOf\le training center. 

The old Allegheny County Airport was bec:oming inadeq-uate end county offtdats saw the old militaty airport 
as a good opportunity fOf expa.nsiOO to serve the local need fo, public air transportation. The Allegheny 
County Department of Aviation fonned in November 1945 and soon develOped plans to take over MOOf"I 
Township's airfield. Ground was broken fOf the new Greater Pittsburgh lntematiooal Airport public terminal 
on July 18, 1946. The terminal cost a total of $33 million andwasoomplc.tod on May 31, 1952. Additions 
w8'8 added to the terminal and airport as airline usage increased through ttie years. Moon Towns.hip quickly 
changed from a rural area to an a<:Uvo suburt>an municipality. 

On October 1, 1992. the new midf"'8kl tormlnal opened and all operations transferred over from the ok1 
terminal moving the aitp<>rt business location to Findlay Township. Today, the airport is known as Pittsburgh 
International and is operated by tho Alteghony County Airport Authority as a shared civil-military 
international airport. The old airport terminal was demolisood and land was made avaitable for an airport 
buSiness park. Construction of the first commercial building in the business park began in 1999. Today, the 
airport office and business partc.s feature several office buildings and corporate he.ad.quarters. 


